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CHINESE GIRL IS
DISCOVERED DROWNED

following described lands, situate in the I Notice is hereby given that, 30 days afw 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, i date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief

TO SAN FRANCISCO ! BBHCdlMrïiMiïE
■- , Morran’s southèast corner, thence north Rupert D’strict of Vancouver Island Brit

80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence ! ish Columbia: Commencing at a dor" 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to ! Piaced at the northwest corner of A T 
point of commencement. Containing 640 Fathers’ location and marked C. D Poor- 
acres or less. northeast corner, thence- south 80 chains'3

Located this 13th day of July, A.D 1910 thence west SO chains, thence north aA 
REUBEN McMORRAN, Locator chains, thence east 80 chains to point nr

By his Agent, R. W. Wllkinron. commencement. Containing 640 acres or
Located this eighth day of June A t* 

1910. • • D-
C. D. ROOF, Locator 

By his Agent, R. w. Wilkinson.

WILL SURVEY ROAD TO 
BUTTLE’S LAKE RESERVE

BITTER ATTACK ON
FORMER PRESIDENT

SUBSIDIZED SERVICEMISSION WORK 
IS DISCUSSED

Provincis 1 Government Will Send New York Paper Says Roosevelt’s
Speech is Exhibition of Moral 

Imprudence

New Zealand Government Con
cludes Arrangements With 

Union Steamship Co.

*»dy of Dong Moi Found Floating 
in Waters of VictoriaTwo Experts—H. C. Rayson’s 

Suggestions
CHANGES PROPOSED

FOR BETTER RESULTS
Arm«>

I Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 27.—A special date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 

TUT ,,, , .. „ , . Commissioner of Lands for a license incable from Wellington, New Zealand, prospect for coal and petroleum upon the
! says arrangements have been conclud- following described lands, situate in thé
; ed with the tjnion Steamship Company British Columbia: ‘comfteneing'at ï'post
| for. a subsidized mail service to San I placed at the southwest corner of Reuben 
I Francisco via Raratonga and Papeete. I 

The government desireé tq obtain a go chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
service to Vancouver as well, and on j south 80 chains, thence east SO chains to 
this account tenders from Canada have j g* ^ commencement. Containing 640
been açked. If, it is decided to estab- Located this 13th day of July in iqin
lished a Vancouver service, the San THOMAS TURVILLE, Locator. 
Francisco contract will probably be -Agent, R. w. Wilkinson,
extended, with Wellington as the ter
minal port.

Followir, i the personal investigations 
of Hon. Price HXlison, mini*<er of lands, 

Ray son, government agent

New York, Aug. 27. — “Such wild, 
whirling words as Theo. Roosevelt ut
tered yesterday are a curse to public 
life,” said the Evening Post yesterday 
in a bitter attack upon the former pres
ident. The Post, usually a supporter 
of progressive policies, flays Roosevelt 
unmercifully.

“Such words,” the Post continues, 
“arouse passion without directing it. 
They give none a clear idea of what 
the speaker meant, except that thought 
which inflames a crowd and makes mis
chief.

“The thing goes beyond a display of 
bad taste. As such it is shocking, but 
besides that it is an exhibition of moral 
imprudence.

“ ‘I'll make corporations come to 
time,' shouted Roosevelt to the mob, 
but did not he really mean that he 
would make them come down with the 
cash to elect him as they did once be
fore?

“The champion of purity, this roarer 
for political virtue, is the man who for 
years, when he was in public life, was 
hand in glove with the worst political 
corruptionists of his day. Him it was 
who toadied to Tom Platt, who praised 
Matt Quay and paid court to Mark 
Hanna.

'“Under Roosevelt as president Sena
tor Aldrich rose to the height of his 
power. He was always on good terms 
with Roosevelt. It was Roosevelt who 
asked Harrlman to come to the White 
House secretly, > where he took his 
money to buy votes secretly in New 
York.

“He- it was who afterwards wrote to 
‘My dear Sherman’—yes, the same 
Sherman with whom he is fighting to
day—reviling capitalists, to whom he 
had previously written ‘you and I are 
practical men/

“If Roosevelt is such a great cincher 
of crooks why did he not cirich them 
when he was shaking hands with them? 
Does he think that everyone has for
gotten the $50,000 taken from the wid
ows and orphans and added to the 
Roosevelt presidential corruption fund? 
Did he not take a big cheque from the 
beef trust? He was glad to get it, 
and now he is going to make the big 
corporations come to time.”

For Popular Rule.
" Carroll, Iowa, Aug. 27.—Col. Roose
velt, when his attention was called to 
the statement of Timothy L. Woodruk 
of New York, that the Republican 
fight in the state hinged on the direct 
primary issue, said:

“The progressives favor- direct nom
ination substantially on the Hughes 
plan, but this is not the main issue.

“The principal issue is that we stand 
against bossism, big or little, and in 
favor of popular rule, not only at elec
tions but in the party organization/'

Thus Roosevelt identified himself 
with the progressives.

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
Floating down the peaceful waters of 

the Gorge, the body of Dong Mol, 
daughter of Chi Wong Fôok, a China
man, was found this morning by a 
pedestrian, who was passing near the 
city park, which is to the west of the 
bridge. The provincial police were im- 
mediàtely notified of the gruesome find.

The police do not know whether de
ceased committeed suicide or was the 
victim of foul play. The girl, who was 
but 12 years of age, left her home on 
Government street about 3 o'clock yes
terday afternoon and nothing was 
heard or seen of her until the body was 
found to-day.

The body bore several marks when 
discovered and suspicions were at once 
aroused as to whether the girl had been 
murdered. It is possible that the corpse 
While floating in the Arm might have 
dome in contact with rocks, which line 
the banks, and that this might 
count for the bruises. The general 
opinion, however, Is that the girl took 
her life.

The parents have asked that an in
quest be held. Dr. Bapty, who is act
ing coroner, has fixed the date for an 
inquest as Monday afternoon at 2 
'o’clock.

The deceased was born in this prov
ince, No arrangements have as yet 
been made for the funeral.

No Joint Treasurership—Mission 
Councils in Foreign Fields— 

Board Not Enlarged
Commissioner of Lands for a license , 
prospect for coal and petroleum unon 
following described lands, situate in ÎÏ® 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island 
ish Columbia: Commencing at a 
placed, at the southwest corner of r fV -V 
Roof’s location and marked M. T 
northeast corner, thence south 80 rhaîT* 
thence west 80 chains, thence north Si 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point 
commencement. Containing 640 1 or
less.

Located this eighth day of June a t*
1910. ' ’ D*

M. T. ROOF, Locator.
By her Agent. R. w. Wilkinson.

date, I
Commissioner of Lands for a license in 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in th! 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island bh,
Ish Columbia: Commencing at a 
placed at the southwest corner of c rv 
Root’s location and marked A. Munén.-’ 
southeast corner, thence west 80 
thence north SO chains, thence ea«t‘nîl 
chains, thence south 80 chains to nolnt , 
commencement. Containing 640 act*. or 
less. 1 6 -•

Located this eighth day of June.
1910.

t> Locator.
By her Agent, R. w. Wilkinson.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 da vs =.« 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon m ®! 
Commissioner of Lands for a lirpn. 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon ,h" 
following described lands situate in in 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island ni?,® 
ish Columbia: Commencing at a 
placed at the northeast comer of 4 nr1
roe’s location and marked Sarah 
southeast corner, thence west so nhüf8 
thence north 80 chains, thence ea«tn?A 
chains, thence south 80 chains to min. , 
commencement. Containing 540 he-iv of 
less. es or

Located this eighth day -of- Jim. *
1910. ^ A- D-

and H. C» 
for the Aiborni district, the provincial 
government W-ili shortly dispatch two 

' expert Buiveyoïÿ tox "secure data and 
the» office o? the surveyor- 

the best route from Al
ee northreport to 

general ution 
bernl to Buttle’s lake for the proposed 

ro^d which will join the new 
rve to the E. & N. railroad

Saturday morning’s session of the 
General Conference was taken up in 
the discussion of matters aÇecting the 
mission work of the church.

The report of the mission committee, 
embodying a number of proposed 
changes respecting missions, was read 
by the secretary, L. J. Clark, Toronto.

Medical missionaries are hereafter to 
be known as lay missionaries, their em
ployment to rest with the General Mis
sion Board. Those appointed to China 
and Japan shall have equal rank with 
the other missionaries in the field and 
their salaries shall be computed on the 
same scale. Provision is made for the 
case of those who become probationers 
for the ministry. Und^r the foreign 
mission section their object is stated 
as follows:

“The object of the foreign mission of 
the Methodist church is to extend the 
kingdom of God by evangelizing the 
non-Christian peoples, and raising up 
as speedily as possible self-supporting 
and self-propogating churches.”

Missionaries sent to any foreign i 
field, when not less than five In num
ber, shall constitute a mission council, 
which shall elect a chairman and sec
retary, hold yearly meetings, designate 
particular fields of each man's work, 
regulate matters of property, meet at 
least once a year with the council of 
the W. M. S. for consultation on mat
ters of common Interest, and elect dele
gates to the General'Conference on the 
same basis of representation as ob
tains in the case of annual conferences, 
it being understood that such delegates 
be appointed from among the mission
aries wfio may be home on furlough at 
the time.

There was considerable discussion 
regarding the composition of the Mis
sion 6oard, many delegates objecting 
to paid officials of the board sitting 
as ^-members of it and to any increase 
in the membership of the board. The 
conference declared itself by vote as

wagon 
game rese 
terminal. acres or

after studying the 
tween Alberni and the lake, 

tlhat the Beaver creek road, 
how passable for 14 miles,

* Mr. Raÿ-son, 
country b< Notice is hereby given that, 30 days afW 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed about one and a half miles wear 
from Hardy Bay on north side of Tsui 
quate river and marked Robert Honour s 
northeast corner, thence south SO chains 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 

mmencement. Containing 640

proposes 
which is
shall be tsed in commencing the hew 
highway. From the end of this road 
therè is a good pack trail to Comox 
làké, which can be readily enlarged into 

!>ad,‘ but from this lake to the 
an entirely

Notice is

y ° it
EXP E RI E NOB

à wagon r 
* provincial

road Will hçive to be surveyed.
game reserve

new
By folloWing the Ash or Cruickshank 

rivers, in Mr. Rayson’s opinion, a fair
ly short r<pute can be found which will 

m heavy gradients. He favors

ac- co
les acres or

Located this first day of June, A.D. 1910 
ROBERT HONOUR, Locator 

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.be tree fro 
the Cruicistiank river pass as the 
easier of t le two suggested, and should 
the road be so constructed the total 
distance from Alberni to Buttle’s lake 
will be ab rat 40 miles, passing through 
a country lide full of scenic charms.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date. I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 

I Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 

1 following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northeast corner of Robert 
Honour’s location and marked Clara 
Balter’s southeast corner, thence west 80 
chains, thence north SO chains, thence east 
SO chains, thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement. Containing 640 acres or 
less.

Located this first day of June, A.D loin 
CLARA BAKER, Locator'

By her Agent, R, w, Wilkinson.

A. D.

\
•> * ❖ <• ❖ ❖ •> •> *>■*•> *❖ PERMANENT WOMAN’S 

EXCHANGE FOR VICTORIA
«

»LOCAL NEWS
❖
<• ❖ <• <• ❖ ❖ ❖ <• •> *•> 4* ♦ *

❖
❖

Tl* DoCTORi " Ak I yea. rwtieeo 
■si fe.ert.h. Give hi* * Steei- 
■m’i Powder .sd U will mo. 
W ell rtgkt."_________

_Hon. I)r. Toung has asked the gov
ernment < f Manitoba for a number of 

md animals indigenous to the Interesting Movement Afoot in 
Connection With the Forth

coming Fall Fair

Notice is hereby given mat, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon Ch ef 
Commissioner of Lanas for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in th! 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island Brit 
Ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northeast comer of Clara 
Baker's location and marked H t 
Fathers’ southeast corner, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this seventeenth day of June 
1910.

the birds
prairie ptovilnoe. This step is prelim
inary to he Introduction of a consid
erable nu nber of prairie chickens for 
the purpo se of stocking those areas of 
British C< lumbla favorable for them.

Steedman’s Soothing Powders ByS^AAHge^TC

Commissioner of Lands for a licen?» f 
prospect for coal and petroleum uéon

described lands, situate in tke
5hP CnmmîoiCt ofnVancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a cost

«he nort.heast comer of S. Mun- 
«!!,th„l0c?tl0n and marked Isabel 
*h!!„ast corner, thence west 80 chains, 
ch!?!6 o?rth 80 chains. thence east 80 
!nmmenthenCe.south 80 chains to point of 
less ment" c°ntainmg 640 afcres or
19M°Cated th‘S e,ghth 5ay of June, A. D.

ISABEL INNES. Locator.
By her Agent, R. w. Wilkinson.

CONTAIN
NO

A strong effort is being made by Mrs. 
Richards, # the energetic and tireless 
president o£ the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the Agricultural Association, to make 
the Woman’s Exchange not only a fea
ture of the coming fair, but a perman
ent Institution in the city. Many la
dies would then be enabled to earn a 
little private pocket money without 
even their most intimate friends being 
the wiser. Names of members will be 
entered in the books of the exchange, 
but these books will only be accessi
ble to the secretary, and each article 
will be sold by number.

Members are required to pay a fee 
of fifty cents on joining, and can then 
send in anything they wish for sale. 
Needlework, pictures, sketches, handi
craft of all kinds, and all articles which 
conie under the head of “Domestic 
Science.”

Everything would be marked in plain 
figures, and have the number of the 
member’s ticket firmly placed on the 
different articles.

Anyone wishing to become a member 
is requested to send in her full name 
and address to Mrs. Richards, Royal 
Oak p. O. She will send each appli
cant a member’s ticket which can be 
paid for when goods are taken to the 
Woman’s Building at the fair grounds. 
Lists of .articles for sale should be sent 
in as early as possible, and goods, ex
cepting bread, cake, etc., must be for
warded on Thursday, September 22nd, 
to the Exchange department, Woman’s 
Building.

POISON
thewill be a general meeting of 

inpany at the drill hall on 
svening at 8 o’clock. As the

—There 
No, 2. co 
Tuesday
business i a hand is of interest to all. it 
Is reQues ed that there be a full at
tendance. Elite Studio H. T. FATHERS, Locator. ■

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson,Developing and Enlarging 
for Amateurs.
Photos copied. 

Colored Films Kept.
909 Government Street.

;reets committee of the coun
cil has qjecided to refuse the request 
of proper 
a eement 
agree to 
at the sa

—The s Notice Is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon thé 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the southeast comer of Robert 
Honour’s location and marked W. J. Cul- 
1 urn’s northeast corner, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this first day of June, A.D. 1910.
W. J. CULLUM. Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

opposed to this.
Rev. Dr. Speer moved for the appoint

ment of two joint treasurers of the 
mission fund, one clerical and one lay, 
both resident in 
warm debate took place on this and it 
was defeated by an almost unanimous 
vote.

On the recommendation of the mis
sion committee, acting on representa
tions made by the Bishop of Columbia 
and Rev. A. ÊV O’Meara, the confer
ence referred tlie whole question of the 
claim of thé Thdîans to the land in 
British Columbia to the general board 
of missions, expressing sympathy with 
all efforts to effect a settlement along 
constitutional lines.

N. W. Rowell, K. C., Toronto, nnoved 
that if the Wesl 
Britain decides" to transfer to the Cana
dian church the property of the Sold
iers* and Sailors’ Home at Esquimau 
the general' board of missions be em
powered to take the transfer.

Rev. Dr. Speer remarked that it 
might fairly be questioned whether 
there was any control of the property 
by the British conference.

Mr. Rowell admitted that there was 
this question of law, but the Wesleyan 
conference claimed jurisdiction and all 
his motion did was to authorize the 
transfer if the British conference 
wished to make it.

The motion was adopted.
Rev. Dr. Heartz asked if this would 

also cover the case of army and navy 
institutions at Halifax and Bermuda.

A delegate stated that a memorial 
asking for the appointment of an army 
and navy board would come up later

by owners on Sutlej street for 
sidewalk unless the owners 

have the street macadamized 
ne time. Toronto. A rather date* I int»n!i ,by siv,en that- 30 day" after 

I infend to apply to the Hon. Chief
of Lands for a license to 

fSKSSSL*!? C°3l and Petroleum upon the 
RunJrtnni^e®CfIb?^TIands, situate in the 
Rupert Distnet of Vancouver Island, Brit-
Dlaced Commencing at à poet

t?,e southeast corner of C. D. 
„ o°Cs location and marked J. Key’s 

lSîast cf)rnAer’ thence south 80 chains. 
cha?n« TnSt 80 chains» thence north SO 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Containing 640

<y
■ -w-F. Gljadow, late of the Indian for

estry ser 
with Sir
purpose (if studying the timber situa- 

Friday confeured with the 
of the provincial forestry 

The two visitors will, 
Hassell, make an extended trip

rice, who is here in company 
Hugh Beevor, Bart., for the TEACHER WANTED for Otter Point 

school; one that is musical preferred. 
Apply M. Emerson, Secy. School Board, 
Otter Point, B. C.t!*n, on 

members 
commission.
With Dr.
up the is land looking erver the timber 
lânds between here and Alberni.

WELL-DIGGING and repairing. Chas. E. 
Printer, Colduthul road, Maywood P. O.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the southeast ^nrner of "W\ J. 
Ctillum’s location and marked M. R. Cul- 
lum’s northeast corner, thence south so

acres ^or
Located this ninth day of June, A.D. 1910. 

' , „ J. KEY, Locator.
By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

LAND NOTICES.
CHURCH UNION—The streets committiee of the city 

council a : its meeting on Friday even
ing decic ed to adopt the recommenda
tion of the city engineer that the work 
of putting in a surface drain outlet in 
connectic 
vine be 
gineer’s
work is |270. A fifteen-inch drain will 
be laid.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands fdr a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum: upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
plaçed at the southeast corner of Lot 198, 
Township 9, and marked Fred. Game’s 
southeast corner, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Containing 640 acres or 
less.

Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910.
FRED. CARNE, Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

Nbtice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate In the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northwest corner of M T 
Roof’s location and marked Fred." l! 
Stephenson’s northeast corner, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
thence north SO chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement. Con
taining 640 acres or less.

Located this ninth day of June, A.D 1910 
FRED. L. STEPHENSON, Locator

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

GETS APPROVAL cyan Conference of

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement. Containing b4U 
acres or less. . _

Located this first day of June, A.D. 1910.
M. R. CULLUM, Locator.

By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.
GEORGE KING, Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

(Continued from page 2.)n with the Johnson Street ra- 
done immediately. The en- 
estimate for the cost of the

worship. We want some great forward 
impulse to meet the pressing needs of 
the church to-day. While we have 
been seeking to adjust Christian prin
ciples to the social, industrial and po
litical life of the nation, we have miss
ed the urgent appeal of evangelism.

‘To enforce the gospel, we must per
sonalize the goal we are seeking. That 
is the object of evangelism. This move
ment must not be the business of a 
special season. It must prevail from 
day to day, from month to month, and 
throughout the years.”

Delegates Take Leave.
At the opening of the afternoon pro- 

ceetfings the last of the fraternal dele
gates from abroad took their leave, 
Bishop Honda, of the Japan Methodist 
church, to visit his countrymen further 
down the coast, and Rev. H. M. Du 
Bose, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, to return to his home 
in Nashville, Tennessee. Dr. Du Bose 
spoke wittily and eloquently of his im
pressions of this marvellous Dominion 
and of the Methodist chubch. He men
tioned incidentlly that in his church a 
movement is on foot to resume the old, 
historic name, Methodist Episcopal 
Church of America, the designation of 
the Methodist body In the young re
public up to the year 1789.

The conference placed on record its 
appreciation of the life and work of 
the late Rev. Dr. Charles Stewart, 
former dean of the faculty of theology 
in the University of Mount Allison-Col- 
lege. Rev. Dr. Howard Sprague, Sack- 
ville, N. B.. moved this, seconded by 
Hev. Wm. Harrison, Charlottetown, P. 
E. I., ana Rev. Dr. Levi Curtis, St. 
John, Nfld., supported it.

Rev. S. P. Rose, D. D., Toronto, and 
George F. Johnston, Montreal, were 
elected as fraternal delegates to the 

; Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

t -o-
—Permission has been granted by the 

Ottawa authorities to the local branch 
of the public works department to re
tain the
at the dost office until after the fall 
fair. The flags and bunting have been 
taken dewn to preserve their freshness 
but will be restored before the exhibi
tion coirmences.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in tne 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a P°st 
placed at the northwesx corner of W. J. 
Cullum’s location and marked J. v Irtue s 
southeast corner, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point or 

Containing 640 acres or

illuminations and decorations AN APPRECIATION FROM 
AMERICAN PEAT SOCIETY

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum Upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed a"t the- southeast corner of Lot 398, 
Township 9, and marked Elizà Dresser’s 
southwest corner, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Containing 640 acres or 
less.

Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910.
ELIZA DRESSER, Lodator.

By her Agent. R. W. Wilkinson.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northeast corner of F. L 
Stephenson's location and marked George 
King’s southeast corner, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this ninth day of June, A.$. IfllO-

Resolution Passed at Recent Ses
sion Praising Dominion De

partment of Mines

silikely that at an early date the 
reducing the grade on Marvin’s 
rise ot ground just beyond the 
of the St. Ann’s academy, will 

prized by the city council. In 
rim it has been decided that 
er material lit for grading

—It is 
work of 
hill, the 
property 
be auth 
the inte 
any oth
which n ay he available in the vicinity 
shall be dumped on the roadway lead
ing to the hill.

80 commencement.
Located this second day of June, A.D. 

1910.on.
By h,sJAg^TRUBw“nson.

TARIFFS ON LUMBER.At • meeting of the American Peat 
Sceloty held in Ottaw’a about three 
weeks ago, the following resolution 
was passed unanimously and a,copy or
dered to be forwarded to the minister 
of mines:

“Resolved that the American Peat 
Society hereby expresses its thanks to 
the Honorable Wm. Templeman, minis
ter of mines, for his cordial welcom
ing telegram and for the opportunity to 
visit the most interesting and satisfac
tory. demonstration peat cure plant at 
Alfred and the peat gas producer and 
power plant in Ottawa.

“That congratulations are extended 
to the minister and to the director and 
experts in charge of these plants for 
the success that has crowned their ef
forts and the very important demon
strations which they have made of the 
practicability of making peat fuel in 
quantities and of using it for the 
duction of power.”

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. (-nier 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate ln 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northwest corner oi W. J. 
Cullum’s location and marked w. b. 
Brown’s northeast corner, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to Containing 640

Lumber Association Declares Railways 
Ha,ve Not Complied With Order of 

Commission.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Coluyibià: Commencing at a post 
placed at Fred. Game’s northeast corner 
and marked Frank Dresser’s southeast 
corner, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement. Containing 640 acres or less.

Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910.
FRANK DRESSER, Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

Notice Is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northeast comer of G. 
King’s location and marked A. R. Mc- 
Swain’s southeast corner, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement. Containing 640 acre? 
or less.

Located this tenth day of June, A.D. 19F 
A. R. McSWAIN. Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

o
—A cl ildren’s flower and fruit ser

vice wil be held In the Church of Our 
l,o rd at
\V. Gladstone! will speak on “The Best 

the Best Place, for the Best 
The flowers brought by the 

will be distributed among the

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—The Canadian Lum
bermen’s Association has lodged with 

commission a protest3 p. m. to-morrow. Rev. Thos.
the railway
against the new tariffs on lumber as 
filed by the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk railways. Judgment was de
livered in May calling upon the com
panies to file new tariffs in which the 
export rate would be lower than the do
mestic rate. The tariffs have been 
filed, but the lumbermen’s association 
contends the orders of the board in re
spect to them has not been complied 
with. It is maintained that the requir
ed difference as between export and do-4-Rupért District of Vancouver 
mestic rates is not provided for.

Thmg in 
Pyrpose ” 
children
sick and the various institutions. The 
fryit will be given to the Protestant 
orphanage, the children of which will 
be present.

point of commencement, 
acres or less. . _ .

Located this second day of June, a. l>. 
1910. W. S. BROWN, Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands .for a license to 
prospect for coaL and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days af 
date, I intehd to apply to the Hon. Cl 
Commissioner of Lands for a license 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
ish Columbia: Commencing at a 
placed at the northeast corner of J 
McSwair/s location and marked Agm 
Game’s southeast corner, thence w

—The Carmen’s picnic will be held 
SCDtembor 3rd at Oak Bay pàrk. 
Tickets £an be obtained îrom the con
ductors and motorneers at any time. 
Tfie pri té list this year is the best they 
ever had. Besides the prizes for the 

there will be a tombola draw- 
which there are close on two

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northwest, corner of W. S. 
Brown’s location and marked A. Davis 
northeast corner, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 
chains, thence east 80 phai"s 
commencement. Containing 640 acres or

Located this second day of June, A. D. 
1910.

^in the

British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northwest corner of Eliza 
Dresser’s location and marked Bridget 
Ferlera’s southwest corner, thence north 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910. 
BRIDGET FERIERA, Locator.

By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

pro- FOUR FINED.events
!ng, for
liundreql handsome prizes. The eom- 

a-ish to thank the merchants

chains, thence north 80 chains, 
chains, thence south 80 chai 

of commencement. Containing 64< 
or less.

Located this tenth day of June, ' 
AGNES M. CARNE. Loc 
By her Agent. R. W. W

' Vancouver, Aug. 26.—That the local 
j fire wardens are
I tempts to keep bush fires down was

IN HANDICAP RACES shown by the fact, that no less than
ten informations were called before 

Of these four 
when the circum-

90CHARLIE HOPPER WINS S"active in their at-mittee
arid frUnds through the press for the 
handsome prizes they donated.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT. A. DAVIS. Locator.
By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

Magistrate Alexander, 
were withdrawn

—Complaint having been made to the 
city èn

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described Iands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northwest corner of B. 
Feriera’s location, and marked Mary 
Mason’s southwest corner, thence north 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910.
MARY MASON, Locator.

By her Agent, R. w. Wilkinson.

VICTORIA LAND DISTP

District of Rupert.
Take notice that Arthur T. Gooo 

of Port Hardy, B. C., farmer, inten 
apply for permission to purchase th- 
lowing described lands: Commencing 
post planted at the southwest corner 
the Indian Reserve at tlfie mouth 0. 
Tsulquate River. Hardy Baft, thence north 
40 chains more or less/to the southern 
boundary line of Timber License N0. 
43,932, thence westerly 40 chains, thehce 
southerly 40 chaîna more or less to the 
Tsulquate Riy.e’Vthence easterly follow
ing said river to point of commencement» 
containing 100 acres more or less.

ARTHUR T. GOODSPEED

Louis Beckwith Second in Series 
Held by Y. M. C. A. Swim

ming Club at Gorge

eineer that a number of the 
used by contractors supplying understood, while twoWorkman at Wdrswick Company’s 

Plant Has Foot Crushed and 
Amputation Necessary.

stances were 
others were dismiçsed. The remaining 
four were convicted. Three were fined 
$100 each, and a fourth, in whose case 
there were mitigating circuitistances, 

fined $50 and costs. The cases 
were all for starting fires without a 
permit, and were pretty well distribut
ed around the district. Two came from 
North Vancouver, two from Hastings 
Townsite, and three from South Van-

wagons
the eit with material for street work 

comply with the by-law as to 
ament capacity, an order has 

idrth that foremen shall measure

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after, 
date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon 
the following described lands, situate in 
the Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the southwest corner of J. Vir
tue’s location and marked Mary Dunn’s 
southeast corner, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east SO chains to point of 
commencement. Containing 640 acres or
^Located this second day of June, A. D. 
1910.

do not
meaeur 
gone .
each wagon load and only issue re
ceipts or the actual amount delivered. 
It was 
Friday

Baptisti Morganti on Saturday met 
with a serious accident as a result of 
which his foot had to be amputated. 
Morganti was tending the mixer at 

Company’s asphalt 
works when he became entangled hi 
the elevator, and before the machine 
could be stopped his toot wajs badly 
crushed. He waa taken to St. Joseph's 
hospital. Dr. Leader performed the op
eration, and at the time or going to 
press the patient was doing well.

With five firsts and one third to his 
credit, Charlie Hopper wins the silver 
medal presented by the Victoria Swim
ming and Life Saving Club, for the 
swimmer gaining the largest number 
of points in the handicap races held at 
the Gorge. Louis Beckwith receives 
the bronze medal, he having obtained 
second place witli twelve points, being 
feur behind the leader.

The last of the twelve races held dur
ing the summer by the club was swum 

I last evening, and the result was: Hop
per. first: Moody, second; Beckwith, 
third. All of these events have been 
keenly contested by a large number of 
swimmers.

A meeting of the swimming club was 
held at the Gorge camp last evening, 
when general business in connection 
with the association was discussed.

alleged by -Aid. Bannerman at 
evening’s meeting ot the streets 
tee that the practice of deliver- 
irt load? has heretofore been

the Worswick
commit
ing sh
very g -neral and that the city has in 
this w ly lost a considerable sum of

couver. f
CARRY OFF SAFE. Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 

the northwest 
and

money. MARY DUNN, Locator.
By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

July 29th,/1910.
AO, 27.—Burglars visited 
business here, but the

Brandon, Aug 
five places of
loot was small, except on the McLean 
Piano Company’s premises, where, un
able to bre^lc open a safe, they removed
it bodily, having a wagon with // Mason’s southeast corner, thence north SO 
apparently. The safe, which weighed chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
about a quarter of a ton, only contain- south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
ed about $70 P°int of commencement. Containing 640

acres or less.
Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910. 

H. E. MASON. Locator.
By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

QUEEN'S OWN IN ENGLAND. FORM NO. 9. 
LAND ACT.Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief tt'O'Rivt bF*NOTTrp^pmectSi?ore=oai aWtSfeuV^t^e Dist/ct of Omst Range £* 

following described lands, situate in the Take notice that Thomas Joseph Jones, 
Runert District o£ Vancouver Island, Brit- ot Victoria, occupation, dentist, intends

artS'S&Yi- EEiEfiHErSH
Fathers’ northeast corner, thence south SO timber lease No. 10930 (located on the 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north side of South Beatinck Arm), thence 

rth SO chains, thence east 80 chains to east 80 chains, thence south ?X> chains 
int of commencement. Contait^ng 640 thence west 80 chains more or less, thene» 
res or less. in a northwesterly direction 80 chains
Located this eighth day of June, A. D. more or less following the shore line to 

1910 nost of commencement.
A. T. FATHERS, Locator. V B. FILLIP JACOBSEN, Agent

By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson. ‘ April 26th, 1910.

OBEYS ORDERS.London, Aug. 27.—The Standard says 
that, tl 
Rifles j 
tlon of
commolt principle. It adds that Can
adian )orn soldiers proved at Paarde- 
burg tliac they only required some ad
ditional training to become the equals 
of any soldiers in the world.

e arrival of the Queen s Own 
s another step In the organiza- 
the forces of the Empire on a

corner of B. 
marked H. E.

placed at 
Feriera’s locationSeattle, Wash.. Aug. 27.—Obeying In

structions to remain with the railroad 
property until it was totally destroyed,
Section Foreman
braved the roaring wall of forest fire 
till the station and other railroad prop- 
*rv at Hemlock was burned to the
ground. Then he ran for his life and :___________________
barely reached safety at Barneston. It has been figured out that the British I fc°ndon, Aug. 27.—Col. Lessard, - hereby given that 30 days after
When the fire had swept On, Mofflen Empire is sixteen times larger than all ! Ottawa, will attend the autumn man- date j intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
walked over the rails to his section and the French dominions, and forty times/ oeuvres as the guest of the army coun- commissioner of Lands for a license to

lCll. ^ prospect for coal and petroleum upon the

William Molden

WILL ATTEND MANOEUVRES
i

ofTne ] lexican state of Chihuahua will 
establish a reform school for youthful 
criminals and vagrants, who will be 
rpyght scientific agricultural methods. continued his patrol duties. greater than the German empire. V

li1 Lj LaJSSW L l., m *

lible That it I 
le King Who 

Wounded

(Times Lc>’«| 
Bn don, Sept. 1.—Alt.] 
iu’/shed, it is the d 
E King George fird 
■e up the King's I 
■loral Castle yestl 
■rious injury to 11 
■ber of the party! 
■ made to keep thj 
Bt, but the supprej 
Eed as fixing the ij 
■dent upon the Kin 
ne King, Lord K| 
itor McKenzie forni 
1 the palace y ester! 
J&tly agitated whej 
d since then he hd
rvous state.
Lord Kilmarnock 1 
pt at a distance of i 
|t struck him full ii 
■ eye-glasses and in. 

While very iFarm.
i not regarded as 

withlly recovery 
ement is expeetd
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Ü*. (Special to 
idon. Sept. 1. 
feements will 

Own 1È Queens
bugh the city of 
more widely exp 
nplaints are ma 
llatt has been coll 
Icense for his ai 
|ce department i$ 
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